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ACTA ENTOMGLOGICA SINICA 

AUTHORS MA Shih-chun [7456 0013 7486J 

ORE:  Instituto of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences 

TITLE» "Prospects in the Prognosis of Agricultural Insect Pests'8 

SOURCES Peking K'UN-CHUJNG HSUEH-PAO (_ACTA ENTOMOLQGICA .SINICAJ in Chinese No 2, 
May 78 pp 113-121 

EXCERPT FROH ENGLISH ABSTRACT: This paper deals with the problems of prognosis of 
agricultural insect pests. Discussions are devoted to the following topless 
(1) influences on insect fauna and their population fluctuations by the change in 
cropping systems and environmental reconstructions; (2) synthetic courses arid 
systamization in the schemes for monitoring pest population fluctuations; (3) the 
suppression of insect pest populations, especially by means of using their natural 
enemies and changing the spatial structures of their habitats; (4) use of descrip- 
tive and mathematical models for forecasting insect population fluctuations; 
(5) insight into the dynamics of insect population system» by using multiple factor 
analysis and simulation method; and (6.) the significance of local insect population 
structures and the biological diversity of some specie® with wide ranges of 
distribution. 

AUTHOR? KUAN Hsueh-ch'mn [7070 7185 659l] 
WU Chih-hsin [l566 0037 745l] 
WU Ch'iu-yen [0702 4426 7159] 
FENG Hui [7458 1979J 

ORG: Ail of the Institute of Zoology, Chines© Academy of Sciences 

TITLEs "Studies on Rearing Trichogrismma Dandrolimi Mataumur« J[n Vitro" 

SOURCE: Peking K'UN-CH'UNG HSUEH-PAO [ACTA ENT0H0LOGICA SINICA] in Chinese No 2S 
78 pp 122-126 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT:  In recent years the utilization of trichogrammatid wasps 
for suppressing agricultural and foreetrial insect pest« has been increasing in its 
scale and also in the pest range.  In practice, eggs of oak silkworm Antheraea pernyi 
and Eri silkworm Philosemia ricini are used as factitious hosts for multiplication, 
and the adult wasps are liberated into the fields. But supplying silkworm egga in 
large enough quantities becomes a difficult problem when the egg parasites are used 
on a very large scale. Therefore, we studied some artificial media for culturing 
the parasites and some success has been obtained by using the hanging drop method. 
Artificial nutritional media originated from hens' eggs or hens' eggs plus hydroly- 
Batas of casein and nucleic acids were applied. The lengths of the developing 
periods of the immature stages were similar to those when intact eggs of oak 



[continuation of.K|UN-CH*UNG HSUEH-PAO No 2, May 78 pp 122-126] 

silkworm were used as hosts.  But the media ''still showed some defects because the 
growth of some individuals stopped at the larval or prepupal stages.  Our results 
suggested that aside fro» the nutritional factors, the physical environment 
provided for the developing parasites is also of great importance. 

AUTHOR: HSIA Pang-ying [1115 6721 7336j 
KUO Fu [6753 6744] 

ORG: Both of the Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences 

TITLE: "Characteristics of the DNA from Pupal Gonads of Bombyx Mori L.1*» 

SOURCE: Peking K'UN-CH'UNG HSUEH-PAO [ACTA ENT0MOL0GICA SINICA] in Chinese No 2, 

May 78 pp 127-132 

EXCERPT FROM ENGLISH ABSTRACT: This paper deals with the preparation and determina- 
tion of some fundamental properties of the DNA from the pupal gonada of Bombyx mori 
L. The results are as follows: The peak of u.v. absorption of the testicular DNA 
in 0.1 x SSC (0.015 M NaCl plus 0.0015 H  trisodium citrate; pH « 7.0) is at 260 ran; 
the minimum is at 234 nm. Thermal-hyperchromicity at 260 nm is 1.40. From the ^ 
thsrmal denaturation curve it was found that the melting temperature IJm) is 69.7 C. 
Calculation according to the equation GC - (Tm - 53.9) x 2.44 gives the percentage 
content of quanine plus cytosine IG + C) to be 38.6% of the total bases. 

* Help was received from comrade KUO Yao-chun [6753 1031 0689] of the Institute of 
Biophysics in mapping ultraviolet absorption spectra» 



AUTHOR 3     ftonn 

ORGs     Insect Viros Lrabcrstory,   Department of Biology»  Hua-chung Teachers College, 
H upeh 

TITLE;     "The Histopotholcgy of Halicthis Ariaiqera Ceusad By a Nuclear PoiyhedrosiB 

Virus VHA-273" 

SOURCEs     Peking K»UN--CH'UWG, H3UEH-PA0   JACTft ENTOMOLOGICA SINICAJ   in Chinee« No 2, 
Kay  78  pp J 33-1.36 

EXCERPT FH<>"> ENGLISH ABSTRACT;     This papsr deals with  ths histopsiho.logieal changes 
c&.',mai by V!-Y.-273f  a r;rcer=tiy isolated HP\J from \U  «g^icgr»,.     This virus infects 
mainly  ths  ftt body,  hypodenmis  and  trsr.heal matrix«     Howrvar:,   thn damages of ths 
fsiidgut epithralii.^,.  muscle*,   Malpighi^n  tubes,   etc,   «ara not dateotfcfolra» 

In  ssreial  BBctxr.iw of"  the dinesmed le.wa©,   tha  first symptcw  to bo obs.<arwe»d  undsr 
the microccops is en enl«;;reejs;ffni of  th« nuclei of  the  susMptibia  tiosue® tshich 
siseaiöd to be affocted eiüBulteneouely in the haeraocoal.     Aftsx- infectionp   ths dura- 
tion fjrora ibo eppeorance of the first symptom to replication end  growth of the poly- 
hedrs,  the hypertrophisd nuclsi full-filled with polyhßriia?r   find  tV-; breakdown of 
ths tissues,  lasts only about fiv»  to six di-vys.     Thsrasftex,,  disintegration of tha 
fitter tissues is ejctxiwisly ropid;.   ond tha posk of Mortality Rix=hi be« jreuBChwd by ths 
seventh day. 

AUTHORS     Nona 

QRGs     Research Gir0>..äp  on  ths   loingrstod Control of Soybean  Iirfsaotta of M'üi««ing 
District,,   Shantung Pirovincn 

TITLE:     "Studies  on  the  Soybean  Agxcwyr id  F;< «,'  in  Shantung  Pi ovine«19* 

SOURCE?     Peking K • IJfi EHf UfC HSiOL-PfiG [ ACTA ENTCMiLOGICA SINICAJ  in Chinos»« No 2 
Pfey 78 pp 137-150 

p 

EXCER?T FRCP1 ENGLISH  AlSTCACTs     Tha  Rgrowyzid  fly il§lji3M5H'.WMl.§.EiiIl *8 ona °^ *ne 

roost dsffiMgioq pasts  infenting  soybeans»     It ocr.urs in ail  the  soybean cultivation 
«reaa of Sharfts^r; province and  its hoat plants include raore than nin« cultivatsd 
sind wild iogufms plaints,     Tha larvae  tunnsl  into  the  stamo sod  interrupt the conduc» 
tion of water  and nutrisnts.     Soybaan  asedliogs isay thus be  killed,   the growth  of 
the aider plants is retarded,»   aod  ths crop yields are greatly Traduced» 

*Aid  in  the pxassnt unr!*: was  roceivad  from F/:i! Tzu-te   [5400  3320 179SJ   of the 
Shanghai Errtaraoiogioel  T.rvätitirira,  CHU Ju-tso   14376 3067 014^.j  of tlw Chekiang. Col- 
lege'of Agricoltyoi,   mrA 5KJ.H Yu-iiang   [4258 5022 0r«l]   (and I10U Chi-yuan   [_3664 0679 
03371  of tho ShsrvUjng Agricultural Academy. 



AUTHOR»  PEN Kuei-ying [6321 2710 539l] 
5U T'i-yun [5685 1879 006l] 
CH'EN Hsiu-tao [7115 4423 6670] 

ORG: All of the Tsinghai Institute of Biology 

TITLE: "Studies on the Bionomics of Three Pyemotid Mites From Tsinghai** 

SOURCE: Peking K'UN-CH'UNG HSUEH-PAO [ACTA ENTOMOLOGICA SINICä] in Chinese No 2, 

May 78 pp 151-160 

EXCERPT FROM ENGLISH ABSTRACT: Three pyemotid mites, namely Siteroptes chinqhaiensis. 
5. huanoshuiensis and S. avenae. were reared in the laboratory on their associated 
food fungi and their life cycles, the influences of temperature and humidity on 
survival and development, and their relationships to the fungi were studied. 

* CH'EN Hsin-t'ao [7115 1800 7118] of the Chung-shan Academy of Medical Sciences, 
LAN Ming-yang [5695 2494 7122]of the Soochow Academy of Medical Sciences and HO Hsin- 
ch'iao [0149 2450 2890] of our Institute provided guidance. 

AUTHOR: LI Ch'uan-lung [2621 0278 7127] 

ORG: Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences 

TITLE: "The Early Stages of Chinese Rhopalocera—Luehdorfia Chinensis Leech 
(Pernessiidae: Zerynthiinae)"* 

SOURCE: Peking K'UN-CH'UNG HSUEH-PAO [ACTA ENTOMOLOGICA SINICä] in Chinese No 2, 
May 78 pp 161-163 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: Luehdorfia puziloi Erschoff (1871), JL. laponica Leech 
(1889) and L. chinensis Leech (1893-94) are recognized in this paper to be three 
sibling species of the genus Luehdorfia. 

The present paper deals with the morphological characters of the immature stages of 
L. chinensis Leach including comparisons of the eggs, larvae and pupae of the above- 
mentioned three sibling species. Photographic illustrations of the early stages are 

alao given. 

* Help was received from the Hangchow Bureau of Parka and Forests and comrade YEN 
Heng-yuan ^7346 5899 0337] . Photographs of L,  chinensis Leech were token by comrade 
LI Ming-yuan [2621 2494 6678] of the Peking Bureau of Parks and Forests. 



AUTHORS     T'ANG  P&ng-t«   [3282 4366 1795J 

ORGs     Agricultural  College of Shenoi 

TÄTLF:     "Discussion on MatsutoccwB_ Mgtsusiuxac, (Kuw.)  With Descriptian of a l\taw 

Sprac-ino**' 

PPPrCP;     Picking  K'lX'-rMtUKik PSUÜP-PAO  [APIA F.NTÜM0L0GICA SIfJICAJ   in Chinese No 2* 

Myjy  To   pp  if4-170 

FXrtl'IPT fR'Fi EWGD.Si' ABSTRACT;!     Pua to ths confusion of the.  tyjMapscicss with many 
citheirn of  th~   g":'vr:  fax a r.rabßi? of yssis in  tha world lito;;s:luj:cf  ivdstak&s ware 
of■!•.;:;■ tr*;d"'  on  th«  idf-ntificeilwi  of t!'is pir;s  bast BCKSIKS,,   ran esxoiie  eerious peat 
in easier;« Chruir;,     Ir»  this pppsr,.   f:ftc*r P xeviaw of  tlvj jrolatßd woxks on  tf'ie »psciea 
j.n   t!is  nr.i'.i'i,   r.  dj «-f;i-!'-nia'T  CUT   the-   epscieo  identifir.fatj.p->  if.   givaru 

«Tha  present a.vticl« was  j.-c;viewßd by comrades TS'AI  Pang-hua   [559.1  6721  547BJ   and 
II   Ye-chieh [ 262.1  HQC?d  ?.6'>5J, 

AUTKOfk    HANG  PUncj-yusn   [37^9  3.62? 6<>7d] 
SUm  5h;',h-MC.i   jl34r>  1,10?   fi'Df-j 
LI  Ch ' enc;-c?-vsHC   (2621   2EB > 4 5451 

ORGs     WANG ar;d SilfiG  of  th-?   Institute  of Zoology,   Chinos« Acpdewy  t?f ftciroRcea; 
1.1   cf tho Shanghai  Institute  of Dit<x"'.:<lr.c>-:   Phisvißß Academy of  S^iencesE 

TITLE;     ,r0*j ® New Speci&s  of  the  PKHUS <'ik/.jr^^nr^up&xficivl\y Picas to nmtaflßl^ 
AdB;ursilj;.   tLnpid.-jr.toM"     Pyralidt.^f   S-hc ;.■ '.'<:ii is<f,io)" 

SOURCE;     Peking K'UW-CK'Uid K5LXIH-PA0   JACTA OIT0yM.0G.ICA SIMICAJ   in Chinoaa Mo 2„ 

Hay  73  pp 171-172 

TEXT  CF  PNG; iSII AKTRACT:    jiigh«dopog. dengcPü.1.1 tog  sp«   nov.,  which  superficially 
roReratj.liEC  th-j  pr.ddy K-~  *   (;_ t("l     r [jV^ M     but is otructurally diratinct from it, 
hne recently bc^n found in Chin;-)..     It  ie  c.loa'S.ly allied  to NL   P<S£i;Pt£§, in structure 
of both male?  ranc-  f^/islet  Q";:'i5f nli.« P<<*.  c«n easily ba distinguished fro») it by  the 
FRuch  curve'id end  sharply hacked  eclerotized  teguninai process«     Foff dütailtsd 
doacs-iptioTi  and  h.inlogy  u«o  tha  tuxt,. 



AUTHOR: CHAO Hsiu-fu [6392 0208 178BJ 

ORG: College of Agriculture of Fukien 

TITLE: "A Study on Chinese Braconid Wasps of the Tribe Spathiini (Hymenoptera, 

Braconidae, Doryctinae)** 

SOURCE: Peking K'UN-CH'UNG HSUEH-PAO [ACTA ENTOMOLOGICA SINICA] in Chinese No 2, 

Hay 78 pp 173-184 

EXCERPT FROM ENGLISH ABSTRACT: This is the second part of a series of two papers 
dealing with Spathiini of China. Eleven new species belonging to the species-groups 
of cassidorua Nixon, aljpes Wilkinson, lsucippus Nixon, testaceitarsis Cameron, 
rusticulus Wilkinson, labdacus Nixon, ruficeps Smith, alternecoloratua Chao (new 
species-group), and imbacillus Enderlein of the genus Spathius Nees and one new 
species of ths genus Platvspathius Viereck are dealt with. Besides, one species 
of the group of alipea Wilkinson is recorded for the first time from China. Type 
specimens are deposited in the Institute of Zoology of the Chinese Academy of 

Sciences. 

* Part I published in ACTA ENTOMOLOGICA SINICA Vol 20 No 2, pp 205-216. 

AUTHOR: HSUEH Wan-ch'i [564180013823] 

ORG: Pen-hsi Municipal Health Station, Liaoning Province 

TITLE: "Eight New Species of the Genus Blaesoxjphe IS. Lat.) Loew from Liaoning, 

China (DipterB: Sarcophagidae)"* 

SOURCE: Peking K'UN-CH'UNG HSUEH-PAO [ACTA ENTOMOLOGICA SINICAJ in Chinese No 2, 

May 78 pp 185-193 

EXCERPT FROM ENGLISH ABSTRACT: These new species dealt herewith were mainly col- 
lected from the mountainous rsgion in eastern Liaoning, China, in 1964-1976. The 
types ere preserved in the Pen-shi Municipal Health Stetion, Liaoning. 

* Help was rsceived from FAN Tzu-te [5400 3320 1795], comrade CHAO Chien-ming [6392 
1696 6900 J of the Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Some specimens 
were eupplied by comrade MA Chung-yu [7456 1813 015lJ of the Liaoning Hygiene and 
Quarantine Stetion, and comrade LIU Chien-sheng [0491 1696 3932] of the Kirin Pax- 
ch'eng District Hygiene and Quarantine Station. 



AUTHORS FAN Ch'i-shena 1.2868 0796 5I16J 
MA Shao-yuan [7456 4801 2266] 

ORGs Both of tha Sanitary end Epidsmiologicol Station of Tsinghei Province 

TITLE: "A New Species of the Genus Calliphora R.-D, From Teinghai Provinca» China 
(Diptera; Cailiphoridae)"* 

SOURCES Peking K'UM-CH'UNG H5UEH-PAC (ACTA ENTGM0L0GICA SINICA] in Chinese No 2, 
May 76 pp ÜM-.196 

TEXT OF ENGLISH AB5TRACTs Calliphora (Aerophaga) chaxighaiensis sp, nov. 
Tha description of this naw apacies is absed on two male specimen» collected fro* 
the southern part of Tainghai province, China« The holotype ( ri*) ia deposited in 
the Shanghai Instituts of Entomology^ Chinese Academy of Sciences« 

It is closely related to the boreal Eurasian species» Calliphora tAc£ogh§j£) subalpin^ 
IRingdahl, 1931), but differs fro» the latter in hawing tha following features in 
the wales  (1) two poathumerol bristles, (2) four pairs of marginal acutallar 
bristles, (3) long and dense echinosity on the basal third of susstylua, 14) tha 
pregonite much more slander and straight,, with three briatlss dietally» 

Female unknown. 

[continuation of K'UN~CH*UNG HSUEH-PAO Mo 2, May 78 pp 194-196J 

A key to Chinese epscies of C@llipho.TB is appended« 

* Help was received from comrades FAN Tzu-te [5400 3320 1795J and CH'EN Chih-tzu 
(7115 0037 2737]. 



AUTHOR:  None 

ORG:  Field Pest Comprehensive Prevention Group, Institute of Plant Protec- 
tion, Kirin Provincial Academy of Agriculture 

TITLE:  "Studies on Seed Treatment With Organophosphorous Insecticides for 
the Control of.White Grubs" 

- . ■ .    ■      .      i ' 

SOURCE:  Peking K'UN-CH'UNG HSUEH-PAO ^/ÄCTA ENTOMOLOGICA SINICA.7 in Chinese  ■ 
No 2, May ?8 pp 207-211 .   ! 

i 

ABSTRACT:'. In the central plains of Kirin Province, white grubs include mainly 
the larvae of Holotrichia diomphalia Bates. There are also a smaller number 
of larvae of Miridiba koreana N. & K., Anomala|straminea Semenov, Eotrichia 
titanis Reitter, and Anamala exoeta Fald. The;severest damage is suffered by 
young seedlings of kaoliang and corn, and root-s of rotated beans and wheat 
and sugar beet which follows the bean crop. In the past, grain or dirt mixed 
with 666 THexachlorocyclohexanum/ was primarily used to control grubs, but the 
poisonous bait was easily blown away by the strong spring wind. From 1973-76, 
experiments with treatment of seeds with such pranophosphorous pesticides as 
Phoxim, etc. were carried out by more than twenty production teams in five coun- 
ties   in fields of more than 500 mu. The good results withstood the test of 
the severe incidenceof grubs in 1976 ■.  Furthermore, the treatment also appeared 
to promote sprouting of the seeds. Portions of|the experimental results are 
presented. . '       j 

. ■ ■  ■     i 

■   ! • ■ ' ■ ' 

AUTHOR:     MU Li-i  /l970 4-539 503o7 ! 

■■'■I-'' 
ORG:  Entomology Teaching and Research Group, Shantung College of Agriculture 

TITLE:  "Preliminary Experiments on Controlling Cotton Aphids With Granular 
Carbonfuran" 

SOURCE:  Peking'K'UN-CH'UNG HSUEH-PAO ,/ÄCTA ENTOMOLOGICA SINICA_7.in Chinese 
No 2, May 78 pp 212-216 | 

ABSTRACT:  In view of the fact that cotton aphids.(Aphis gossypii Glover) is 
becoming more resistant to common organophosphorous pesticides, while an in- 
creased density and frequency of application will'cause environmental pollu- 
tion and death to natural enemies of pests, the author and colleagues made 
small granules of carbonfuran to be mixed with jcotton seeds for aphid control. 
When 3 catties of the granules of 3 percent furan are used per mu of cotton 
seeds,, effective control of aphids lasts about ,55 days. Spraying of pesticide 
before the wheat harvest to control cotton aphids is no longer necessary, and 
the furan drug has an obvious action of promoting the growth of the cotton. 
Carbonfuran (or Curaferr, Furadan) acts as an internal absorption pesticide. 
According to reports in foreign countries, its half-decay period in soil is 
30-6o days. On cotton leaves, it disappears completely in 8 days without trace. 
It does not accumulate in the bodies of animals: or men. Toxicity data of this 
drug are quoted from the book by J.K.Ronald and: H.W.Dorough, listed in the 
reference materials. ; 

6168 8      j 
CSO:   4009       •   . ! 



AUTHOR:     CK'tf-'  tisxny-p&a   J7II5  !vf\,.  020? j 

ORG:     Peng-pu Kodier)   Co.U e>gcs 

TITLE:     "Si.'Tv^y of Chi^gp?:" ri.i t>:-a c-n RR.'',:: in Southern Kisngsu Province with Descrip- 
tioFiCi  of Ti-'a ffev  Snr^is?'.   (A■■-.rs^.i f-~v:M'-" *     Tr;-"7'bij;::u;Ud;'in}t3'';' 

SOfjnCils    FfJ::lny t'fI»:". (.«,"iff IffO' ■ rff!  (ACT/"-. F.NTOMCLDblCA 5IN7.CA")  in Chinee« No 2, 
tfn\/ 7f! pp 197-"?0.'? 

f'XCFTf'T fOfC'i EiXf /.T1 O'ffffiTj     7i..f'! ir.  r. i.:cp~jf; :•-? v!"'.o jmrvry cf chigoe ni-itos 
p&-:'f ?r,itj-c ;■'-"! 5Ttf? is.  f''''•''-'(";:?;'; if:<c!"-fr e pir^'ii1.,::■•■..     51.i-fc;::i'.. nnrsr..!»:;:; erf Rites sire found, 
of  which   fco  ?:•;,•  c;'r■''".'''"''/:."'■'•""'  rv^v  iiv  t'cicr<::'"t, 

<J  H;?ip «iss j/FCfi.»'.--'  f;.-.-;;  cov-;:; ;■'.--  !"fi  Yir-r.ii'i   (.wTf   Sri;'"; /XflQj   arsci tfffS T'ing-liUfirsn 
[33Q6 1694  27.19!   f-f ih;:  SU-^nchoi r-r-lsrv of  ff.dic."! Scj.rrcGG ff- i„ 

AUTHORs    1.11 P^-.Uc,   \jl20 3. 

ORE-;     Ncnti 

TITLEs     "The  Jfit"-!;-.;-^^;; [.t..-^.rr,.i.   «■■ 

SOURCES:     Pr;kinf  K" UK- Ci c'iJ'"!G  IfXfOf ■ ," '•'   [i\'i.. U "" -::!Y V^UJ\  SUiJOA)   .in Cbinoo;e  Wo 2„ 
Mwy 78 pp 217--?ff 

TEXT OF ENIäi. ICiM /.DcTäl/,riT?     It* this; Pnpr. ■- thp  f •"";-] of raanq'.sitei control has boon    '" 
cin-'cxtKr-eri,,     k.  iM'."T:ro''orf control h.:■*>.?",  th;- t;-:v; q--i,l,7;sr;: Rnd ihsir emvxronKisnt,   as «11 
ES the f^cto^n of  {■■-fffy,.   effr.---',:'-/r-,--.: -; ,   r.ccnfv.iy rai f-irap*irity ir» psectiee,  mußt ba 
censidarad or; r titrf-.      I'Vizio'.«:; c^'ro-.U.ir.r iv;?.r:'.^».»:.':c/-:ij   evch ao chemical,,,  biological,, 
physical (nnr! e-nvix :;.r;:".':ntrls,   ^..vsl,-! )■:   t>; .'1  }r, rs-",vCMinti].ß cc.-ab.irtotion according  to 
ths suitability of tfo plc-.e  f;"dl  t,:,"-:n., 

ThK recent de^cl'spws'i'Y":,;  in c'w-'ic'f' ,.   hialoijicr:},,   genetic t;"id environmental control™ 
ling israeauii/S havn h.^nn rc>v"h»,-rdo     IT: riir^icfil contrail  the use of ircsact growth 
repuletorss «rid pyrnth^Jiidrj er.r.5  the  ui,i;;T,i.c-v volt«®  (ULV)  application of ineocticidoa 
have bser» ^«sitiorr^.     In  tii--   fic-Jf.! of bicjingicssJ. an<i gssnstic ronttol,  although much 
progrQEJS h.-;S b^cr tosds jr\  tho p;;;j^- doc;";fac.   ß&sst rsuccfis im psracticcil  use,»  ©specially 
on © l.tsrigo  (-cr.J.f   l^srheps with  fJv:  ffijccptiofTi of larviuoroya fiehes) may ccm» in 'the 
futursc    Th;T i:jrit''T;  *>f; «''f t"".'■ opiriiofi  ffifit;.  with ths p?:ir<r.if-»!ra of integrated control 
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time, brief diagnoses of a few important new forms are given here so as to make the 
new taxa available to the science. 

* The following aided in identifying species appearing in this article: LIU Yu-hai 
L0491 3768 3189] and CHANG Kuo-jui [1728 0948 3843]; also CH'EN Ch'u-chen [7115 
2806 7201], WANG Hui-chi [3769 1920 1015], WANG Shang-ch'i [3769 1424 0796], 
LU Li-ch'ang [4151 4409 2490], 0U-YANG Shu [2962 7122 5289] and WANG Chen [3769 
2182], all of the Nanking Institute of Geology and Paleontology, Chinese Academy 
of Sciences. 

AUTHOR: TENG Pao [6772 1405] 

0RG: None 

TITLE: *0n the Discovery of Early Carboniferous Flora From Shanyang, 5. Shensi and 
Its Stratigraphic Significance'' 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CHIH HSUEH-PA0 [ACTA GE0L0GICA SINICA] in Chinese No 1, Feb 78 
pp 15-21 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: The flora of Erh-yu Eryu formation collected from Shan- 
yang, S. Shensi, consisting chiefly of Cardiopteridium spitzbaraense Nathorst, 
C,  nanum (Eichwald) Nathorst. Archaeocalamites scrobiculatu» (Schloth.) Seaward, 
Triphvllopteris collombiana Schimper, Rhodea hsiano. hsianaensis Sze, Adiantites sp., 
Cardiopteria? spp., Leoidodendron shanyanqense n. sp., is unquestionably Lower 
Carboniferous Visean in age and its occurrence in E. Ch'in-ling is reported hers 
for the first time. 
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AUTHOR:    WANG Heng-sheng  [3769 1854 058l] 
PAI Wen-chi  [4101 2429 0679] 
WAN Ch'uan-yung  [l354 0278 3057] 

ORG:    None 

TITLE: "A Petro-Chemical Classification of Basic and Ultrabasic Rocks" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CHIH H5UEH-PA0 [ACTA GEOLOGICA SINICä] in Chinese No 1, Feb 78 
pp 33-39 

TEXT OF ENGLI5H ABSTRACT: Serving as a sequel to "A Method For the Calculation of 
Chemical Analysis of Basic and Ultrabasic Rocks" (published in ACTA GEOLOGICA 5INICA, 
1975, No 1), the present paper deals further with the petro-chemical classification. 

The question of unifying the petro-chemical classification with the modal mineral- 
ogical classification is a subject into which a great many petrologists have been 
probing for a long time.  The present method of calculation provides a god basis 
for solving such petrological problems. 

The petro-chemical classification of this paper has been made on the basis of 222 
items of data with more accurate quantitative chemical analyses as well as modal 
mineralogical composition selected from the literature available both at home and 

[continuation of TI-CHIH HSUEH-PAO No 1, Feb 78 pp 33-39] 

abroad. The numeric characters calculated from an electronic computer in accordance 
with the method concerned are projected onto the diagram. In addition, a variate 
of three different numbers has been adopted, and a Q-type point-group analysis has 
been calculated for the 222 rocks with the computer. 

The comparison between the results of the analyses and the diagrammatic classifica- 
tion shows that the proposed calculation method, the diagram and the petro-chemical 
classification of this paper are relatively simple and appropriate. 
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AUTHOR:     T'AO K'uei-yuan   jjllB 1145 0337] 
WU Yen  [0702 1484] 
HUANG Kuang-chao [7806 0342 2507J 
CH'EN Chieh-kan [7115 2212 1626] 

ORG:    None 

TITLE: "The Structural and Facies Characteristics of Niang-niang-shan Palaocaldera" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CHIH HSUEH-PAO [ACTA GEOLOGICA SINICA"] in Chinese No 1, Feb 78 
pp 40-52 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: The paleocalder« of Niang-niang-shan, an oval basin- 
shaped volcanic structural depression of middle scale, is composed of alkaline vol- 
canic complex.  It is a product of later magmatic stages of Nanking-Wuhu volcanic 
basin of Late Cretaceous age. The volcanic structure is well preserved and consists 
of crater, vent, parasitic volcanic pipe and others. The relation between volcanic 
structure and its corresponding volcanic facies is the essential basis in recognizing 
the nature and history of the volcanism. The facies of the paleovolcano can be 
divided into facies of pipe zones (the zone surrounding the pipe, including the sub- 
facies of eruption-explosion, eruption and explosion), facies of pipe-neck (including 
the subfacies of hot ash flow and lava extrusion) and the facies of subvolcanic rocks 
and intrusive pipes. Finally a genetic model diagram is given in this paper. 

AUTHOR: None 

ORG: Detachment No 8, Comprehensive Geological Brigade of T'ung-hua Region and the 
Laboratory of Petrology and Mineralogy and Kirin Institute of Geological Science» 

TITLE: "Changbaiite (PbNb206), A New Mineral of Lead and Niobium from Eastern Kirin, 
China" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CHIH HSUEH-PAO [ACTA GEOLOGICA SINICA] in Chinese No 1, Feb 78 
pp 53-62 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: Changbaiite is a new oxid« of lead and niobium occurring 
in kaolin veinlets in kaligranite of east Kirin, China.  It occurs as pale brown, 
yellow brown, creamy white or colorless transparent tabular crystals, and epherulite 
of 0.2-5 mm in diameter; strongly adamantine to pearly, brittle with cleavage {OOOl} 
perfect, transparent to translucent, and white streak. Microhardness 472.4 kg/mm2, 
Mohs* hardness 5.3, D meas. * 6.47, D calc ■ 6.51. 

The crystal morpholoqy of this new mineral as studied on a two-circle goniometer 
shows forms [oOOl] , [000l], [Olli], [lull], [ioi2J, [01I2] and [ll20] in order of 
decreasing prominence. The point group is 3 m. The morphological axial ratio c/a 
ia 1.1005 (X-ray axial ratio c/a ia 1.1003). 
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[continuation of TI-CHIH H5UEH-PA0 No 1, Feb 78 pp 53-6z] 

Changbaiite belonga to the trigonal system with a space group R3m having a ■ 10.499 A 
t 0.025, c - 11.553 A ±  0.015 (from hexagonal cell), Z  »9. The strongest diffrac- 
tion line of the powdered patterns is shown to ba 3.100 (10), 3.028 (9), 2.160 (5), 
1.919 (4), 1.760 (6), 1.621 (5). 

This mineral is optically uniaxial positive, but often biaxial because of its 
optical anomaly; Ne « 2.485, NQ « 2.476. Reflectance is 15.86 at 546 nm. 

Electron microprobe and chemical analysis of the changbaiite lead to the idealized 
formula PbNb20g. 

The results of both infrared absorption spectrum and the differential thermal 

analysis are given. 

The mineral is named after its discovery site near the Ch'ang-pai mountain in east 
Kirin, China. 

AUTHOR: FANG Hua-chu [2455 5478 4554] 

QRG:  Institute of Geology and Mineral Resources, Chinese Academy of Geological 
Sciences 

TITLE: "Celculation of a Magnetic Anomaly by Three-Dimensional Bodies of High 
Susceptibility with Arbitrary Shapes" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CHIH HSUEH-PA0 [ACTA GE0L0GICA SINICA] in Chinese No 1, Feb 78 
pp 63-78 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: A method for calculating a magnetic anomaly by three- 
dimensional isotropic bodies of high susceptibility with arbitrary shapes in a stable 
magnetic field (homogeneous or heterogeneous) is presented. The essence of the 
method is to calculate the magnetic anomalies caused externally by the density of 
magnetic chargea on the surface of the magnetic bodies, which is defined by the 
second type of Fredholm's integral equation. On the basis of the study of the 
physical significance of the problem, the integral equation, after discretization, 
is solved by a constrained Seidel's iteration method. Both the accuracy and the 
rate of the calculation are comparatively satisfactory. 

An approximate method is also proposed to calculate the demagnetization of ;the 
"relatively homogeneous magnetized body." For relatively heterogeneous bodies it 

IG''' 
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is appropriate to takr the density of the magnetic charges on the surface deduced 
by this method SR tha initial values in the iterative process-, 

Through calculation of E-VEZT.1 theoretical medalss the author twe macks some  pre- 
liminary researches in thv: aspacte of doisgneti^ation of a haterogEneousiy mag- 
netized body and discrimination ov ore frcni non-ore magnetic ar>~^alias by weans of 
artificially magnetised .rncrissii&>■• t 

AUTHORS  Nonr; 

ORGs  None 

TITLE?  "IUG5 Delegation Visite China" 

SOURCE:  Peking TI-CHIH HSUiitePAO [ACte C<t G'..l«v-:r;A SINIC/Tl in fiance Mo 1, fab 78 
PP 79-80 

TEXT Of ENGLISH ABSTRACT! The  IU5S delegation heeded by Professar R, Truapy, tha 
IIJÜS president, visited Chirr, fr^n IS September to 14 October, 1977, at the invita- 
tion of the Geological Society of Chin;::,,  Tha lumbers of the delegation were: 
Norman Fishar (Australia), Guiilermo Salas (Mexico), John Button (Ui K,), Digby 
McLaren (Canada), Frances Dfclany (Ü. K,), Charles Drakis (U. So A„), K<, J„ Hsu 
(Switzerland), And&.rs Martir.sson (Sweden) end William Hutehinscn (Cenade)- 

Vice-Premier KÜ Ku [6253 3oßöJ r,>st and had cordial talks with the, IUGS delegation 
during their stay in Peking.  SUM Ta 4-uang [l327 1129 0342], Director of the State 
Bureau of Geology, mat the. foreign friends end gave, a  dinner in their honor. 

Our friends toured Kwangchow, Shanghai and Kwßilin, visited the Ta-ch'ing oil field, 
Ch'ang-ch'un Geological College; Kwoncjtuna Bureau of Geology„ tha Chines© Academy 
of Geological Sciences end its subordinate organizations--the Instituts of 

17 
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Geomechanics and the Institute of Geology and Mineral Resources, arid the Geological 
Institute of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. They also made a field excursion in 
Yunnan province. They showed a great interest in the various tectonic phenomena in 
China and were deeply impressed by the achievements made in geological survey and 
scientific research after liberation. 

The IUGS delegation met a great number of geologists while visiting China. Most of 
the delegation members gave lectures, and their Chinese colleagues had discussions 
with them on various geological problems. 

Dur foreign friends gave an account of the IUGS and IGCP organizations and their 
activities. Professor HSU Chieh [6079 2638], acting president of the Geological 
Society of China, and YEH Feng {5509 6912],  one of the leading members of the State 
Bureau of Geology, exchanged views with the IUGS representatives about the further 
scientific cooperation between the Geological Society of China and IUGS and other 
organizations. The GSC agreed to participate in the work of the following IUGS 
subordinate organizations: Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy, Subcommission 
on Silurian Stratigraphy, Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy, Subcommission on 
Carboniferous Stratigraphy, Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy, Subcommission 
on Quaternary Stratigraphy, Working Group on Precembrian-Cambrian Boundary, and 
IGCP projects: No 1, Accuracy in time; No 24, Quaternary glaciations in the 

[continuation of TI-CHIH HSUEH-PAO No 1, Feb 78 pp 79-Bo] 

northern hemisphere; No 29, Precambrian-Cambrian boundary; No 118, Upper Precambrian 
correlations, No 143, Remote sensing and mineral exploration. Furthermore, GSC will 
also consider participating in the International Paleantological Association on the 
basis of having a further knowledge of it. 

The visit of the IUGS delegation to China has promoted the scientific cooperation 
between the Geological Society of China and the IUGS, and the better understanding 
and friendship between the Chinese geologists and the geologists of the countries 
concerned. 

8650 
CSO: 4009 
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GEOCHIMICA 

AUTHOR:     0 Mo-lan   [6759  5459 1526J 

ORG:     None 

TITLE: "Physicochemical Environment for the Formation of Wu-yang-shan Granite 

Intrusive, Kwangsi, China" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH [GEOCHIMICA] in Chinese No 2, Jun 78 pp 89-103 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: Wu-yang-shan granite occurs as a stock of its main body-- 
Ku-p'o-shan granite batholith, which intruded during the Indosinian movement. 
Physicochemical analyses for magmatic stages indicate that Ku-p'o-shan granite was 
formed at 2000 bars and 800-700°C, representing anchi-minimum melts, and Wu-yang- 
shan granite at 500-1000 bars and 750-710'C, corresponding as well to anchi-minimum 
melts. The latter seems most likely to be a product of differentiation from the 

former. 

As is obvious from mineral parageneses, the mineral composition of Ku-p'o-shan--Wu- 
yang-shan granite is simple IBi + Mi + PI + Q), which may be attributed to a high 
nHa?0  va^UB i° *ne magma. 

Late- and post-magmatic metasomatism was extensively developed. Microclinization 

[continuation of TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH No 2, Jun 78 pp 89-103] 

is considered to have taken place at 500-1000 bars, T « 650 C, IXN_+ /*K+)L " 
0,°8» 

albitization at 500-1000 bars, T » 600 C, (XNjJ+ AK+)L> 2,  lXNa+)2/XCa2+ L « 18 x 
108, greisenization at 500-1000 bars, T * 500-400tC accompanied by rare metal 
mineralization; the solution being acid with pH = 5.5-6. 

Me80Zoic granites of Nanling are quite similar to Wu-yang-shan granite in composition, 
while Mesozoic granites of Yenshan exhibit a more complicated composition with less- 
developed albitization due to high U|<2Q and low ^820 in the magma. This difference 
would probably be responsible for the ore formation. Whether high HNa2Ü in primary 
magma favors rare metal mineralization still remains a problem to which more atten- 
tion should be given in the future. 
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AUTHOR:     YANG Wei-hua  [2799  5588  5478] 

ORG:    None 

TITLE:  "A Linear Model of Petroleum and Gas Geochemistry" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH [GEOCHIMICA] in Chinese No 2, Jun 78 pp 104-123 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: Two problems concerning petroleum and gas geochemistry are 

dealt with in this paper. 

First, a logarithmic normal distribution has been revealed with respect to organic 
carbon and chloroform bitumen A among dispersed organic matters in rocks on the bases 
of a large number of analysis data. A linear regression equation is then established 
relating loglAbitumen/Corganic) and log Corganic by means of statistical regression 
analysis. Physical meanings are attached to the coefficients of this equation in 
the light of a theoratjcal formula which fits well with the former in accordance 
with the Mass Action Rule. Percentage of AbituRBn transportation has been estimated 
from these results using a statistical approach, and its implications are discussed 
with regard to the evaluation of oil generating strata. A linear model is suggested 
with respect to Corgani(- and Abitumen which would provide more information on oil 

strati» evaluation. 

Secondly, multiple linear discriminant analysis has been carried out on Triassic and 

[continuation of TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH No 2, Jun 78 pp 104-123] 

Permian gas strata using normal gas analysis data, leading to the establishment of 
a linear equation with a probability of 88*.  It is therefore apparent that gas beds 
can be distinguished satisfactorily with the aid of discriminant analysis based on 
gas analysis data. From this point of view, discriminant analysis has won an 
advantage over expensive instrumental analysis. 

20 



AUTHOR:     LIU Ch'ung-hsi  J0491  1504 4406] 

ORG:     None 

TITLE: "Ion-Combination Characteristics of Some Oil Field Waters From China" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH [GEOCHIMICAJ in Chinese No 2, Jun 78 pp 124-134 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: Three types of oil-bearing structures are recognized in 
terms of ion-combination on the basis of the chemistry of oil field waters from some 

major gas-oil basins in China: „ 
1. Low total solid (<10 g/l), Cl"-HC03"-Na

+ combination with traca SO^'j 
2„ Medium total solid (10-60 g/l), Cl~-Na+ combination, without 504*^£ 
3. High total solid (40-145 g/l), Cl~-Na+ combination containing 504"". 

Information on the characteristics of ion-combination would be of practical signif- 
icance in oil research and prospecting. 

AUTHOR: CH'EN Yeh-yu [7115 8518 5713J 
CH'EN Te-hui [7115 1795 1920] 

ORG: None 

TITLE: "Micro-chemical Analysis of Olivine and Pyroxene in Meteorites"* 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH [GEOCHIMICAJ in Chinese No 2, Jun 78 pp 135-141 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: A closed decomposition technique has been developed for 
simultaneous determination of Si02, AI2O3, CaO, MgO in an equal aliquot and continu- 
ous analysis of ferrous and total iron in the presence of 0-phenanthroline hydrate. 
Only about a 5 mg sample is required for the determination of all the six components 

mentioned above. 

The sample is fused with alkali followed by treatment with acid. Then the solution 
is taken by one aliquot for the determination of the first four components. SiÜ2 
is determined with molybdenum blue, and AI2O3 analyzed by colorimetric method with 
eriochrom cyanine R. Ca in the organic phase is titrated with EDTA. Then MgO in 
the aqueous phase is continuously titrated by EDTA. This method more satisfactorily 
solves the problems involved in simultaneous determination of large amounts of Mg 
and minor Ca. 
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As the sample is decomposed in a closed container, O-phenanthroline hydrate is added 
to prevent oxidetion of ferrous iron. In this way ferrous iron under the order of 
a milligram can be determined with certeinty and no additional effort has to be made 
to protect it from oxidation. This method is recommended for the enalysis of olivina 

and pyroxene separates from meteorites. 

» Comrade CH'IH Chia-hsiang [3069 1367 4382] participated in some of the work. 

AUTHOR« None 

ORGi Cooperetion Group, Kweiyang Institute of Geochemistry, Institute of Atomic 

Energy, Chinese Academy of Sciences 

TITLE: "A Preliminary Study of Cosmogenic Radionuclide Al26 in the Kirin Meteorite"* 

SOURCES    Peking TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH  [GEOCHIMICA]   in Chinese No 2,  Jun 78 pp 142-147 

26 * 
TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: Cosmogenic radionuclide Al  has been measured in the 
Kirin meteorite by non-destructive gamma-ray spectrometry and gamma-gamma coincidence 
spectrometry.  In the light of the specific activity of cosmogenic radionuclide Al , 
its "orbital effect" has been discussed, considering the modulation of galactic cos- 
mic ray intensity along the meteorite orbit due to solar magnetic activity. Through 
the comparison of the measured value of Al26 specific activity, with its maximum 
saturation value obtained on the assumption that the meteorite orbit was always 
beyond the solar modulation, the aphelion of the orbit of the Kirin meteorite is 
estimated to be q' - 2.17 ± 0.54 IAU). It is therefore concluded that the Kirin 
meteorite is most likely derived from asteroids of the Apollo family. 

* Personnel participating in this study were CHOU Hsiao-hsia  [0719 1420 7209], 
SUNG Shao-i [1345 4801 030BJ  and LI Jui-hsiang  [2621 3843 7449]. 
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TITLE; "Formation Age and Evolutional History of the Kirin Meteorits" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH [GEOCHIMICA] in Chinese No 2, Jun 78 pp 148-156 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT:  It is indicated by isotopic dating that the condensation 
of the solar nebula started at about 4.7 b.y. ago, and the time interval within which 
various parent bodies of meteorites were formed is greater than 120 m.y. The radius 
of the Kirin meteorite is calculated from K-Ar ages to be 200-220 km and the buriad 
depth less than 20 km using the thermal conductive model presented. The Kirin 
chondrite has a young Ar"*® exposure age of 8.3 m.y. By plotting the exposure agsa 
of chondrites against their dimensions, the existence of an equilibrium state can 
be suggested between the formation of chondrites and their extinction through 
erosion» 
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ORE: HSIA, LIU, CH0U of the Shanghai Nuclear Research Institute; TSUNG» I of the 
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TITLE: "Mossbauer Study of the Kirin Meteorite Shower" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH [GEOCHIMICA] in Chinese No 2, Jun 78 pp 157-163 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: Mo'ssbausr Bpectra have been obtained for whole-rock 
samples, some of the principal ore minerals such as pyroxene, olivine, troilite and 
Fe-Ni alloys (karnacite and taenite), as wall as for the fusion crust of the Kirin 
meteorite shower. Mb'sebauer spectra of terrestrial olivine and pyrrhotite have also 
been measured for comparative purposes. Based on these measurements, discussions 
are given to the percent content of nickel atom in karnacite and taenite, the perfect« 
ness of crystal lattice of troilite and, as ia evidenced by the spectra of silicate 
minerals, the extent of equilibrium and metamorphism in the Kirin meteorite. 
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AUTHOR: WANG San-hsueh [3769 0005 1331J 

ORG: None 

TITLE: "Calculation of Principal Refractive Indices with the Aid of a Spindle 
Stage (I)" 

SOURCE: Peking TI-CH'IU HUA-HSUEH [GEOCHIMICA] in Chinese No 2, Jun 78 pp 164-168 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: A ternary simultaneous equation group is established to 
correlate the three principal refractive indices of a biaxial mineral with its three 
nonprincipal indices. The deviation between calculated and measured values ranges 
from 0.0001 to 0.0018, which is similar to the precision obtained by the traditional 
immersion method in daylight. This technique is suitable for determining the three 
principal refractive indices, especially when they are difficult to measure in 
immersion oil because of the lack of desired orientation or some other reason. It 
can also be used as a check on the validity of refractive index measurement. 
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TITLEs "5ome Applications of Group Theory to Structural Analysis'* 

SOURCEj Ta-lien TA-LIEN KUN6-H5UEH-YUAN HSUEH-PAO [JOURNAL OF TA-LIEN ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE] in Chinese No 1, MM 78 pp 1-20 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACTS In the present paper, using group theory, «systematic and 
powerful computational methods are established to analyze symmetric structures. 
Baeed on this representation theory of finite groups and the isomorphism concept of 
groups, the invariable subspacas and corresponding base» in displacement space are 
determined for a variety of symmetric structures, such as tel@vi.8ion towisra, antennas, 
water towers, etc. The generelized displacement unknown» on the bases are orthogonal 
to each other, and the coupling terms do not appear in the energy expression«. Cor- 
responding linear algebraic equations are decomposable and can be solved block by 
block. Consequently, in solving by digital computer the required atorag« and run 
time is largely saved. According to the results obtained in this paper, a number 

[continuation of TA^LIEN KUNG-HSUEH-YUAN HSUEH-PAO No 1, Mar 78 pp l-20] 

of computer programs have been developed to analyze a variety of large-scale eym« 
metric structured. In practice the effectivenaas of the methods has bean suffi- 
ciently proved. 
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TITLE* »Tha Calculation of Internal Forcea in the Supporting Framework of a Rein- 

forced Concrete Water Tower" 

SOURCE» Te-lien TA-LIEN KUNG-HSUEH-YUAN H5UEH-PA0 [JOURNAL OF TA-LIEN ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE] in Chineee No 1, Her 78 pp 21-40 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: In thie paper, by virtue of the reeult of the theeie 
■Soms Applications of Group Theory to Structural Analysis," a computational Method 
which expands the nodel dieplecement unknowns into a finite Fourier Series is 
developed to calculate internal forcea in the supporting framework of e reinforced 
concrete water tower. Due to the orthogonality of the finite Fourier Series, the 
orthogonality of corresponding generalized displacement unknowns end the decompoee- 
bility of final linear algebraic equations is vividly proved. The details of the 
releted computer program ere briefly deecribed. The program has been used to design 
e number of practical water towers. 
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TITLE* "The Influence of Finite Deformation on Vibration Modes end Frequencies" 

SOURCE*    Ts-lisn TA-LIEN KUNG-HSUEH-YUAN HSUEH-PA0 [JOURNAL OF TA-LIEN ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE] in Chinsss No 1. .Mar 78 pp 41-46 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT« The preeent erticle discusses the sffecte on etructurel 
vibretion modes end frequencies csueed by finite deformations of geletin model during 
e dynamical model test. As mentioned in the peper, the geometricel non-lineer 
behavior of the model ceueed by finite deformations will not Introduce significant 
variations to ite vibretion periode, but its half-periods will be eltered. Thet is, 
if the firet half-period is lengthened, then the second half-period will be short- 
ened end vice verss. For symmetrical-shaped structures, even the half-periods of 
vibretione will not be effected. In general, the influence of euch geometric non- 
linoering is not lerge, end the free vibretion of structures may be considered es 
harmonic. 
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SOURCE: Ta-lien TA-LIEN KUNG-HSUEH-YUAN HSUEH-PAO [JOURNAL OF TA-LIEN ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE] in Chineas No 1, Mar 78 pp 47-56 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: By uss of an automatic geodimster we can determine the 
position of a point by intersection of two aides. In ess« three aidaa are employed 
to locate a point, it becomes necessary to adjust the point location by the nathod 
of least Squares, 

Herein a simple method of adjustment is derived and recommended for application«, 
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SOURCE: Ta-lien TA-LIEN KUNG-HSUEH-YUAN H5UEH-PA0 [JOURNAL OF TA-LIEN ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE] in Chinese No 1, Mar 78 pp 57-62 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: This paper presents an economical algorithm for »tatic 
storage allocation in FORTRAN implementation. In thie paper, "call" relation is 
applied between program units to complete repeated allocation for economizing run- 
time storage. The algorithm can be used in allocation of local„ temporary variables 
end optimal array elements index register. 
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SOURCE: Ta-lien TA-LIEN KUNG-HSUEH-YUAN HSUEH-PAO [JOURNAL OF TA-LIEN ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE] in Chinaee No 1, Mar 78 pp 63-73 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: This paper deals with the calculation of deflections and 
internal forces of shallow spherical shells under uniform external pressure by means 
of the finite element method. 

Comparing with the well-known approximate formula, that of the boundary effect super- 
posing to membrane solution, the cause producing a considerable error in the formula 
had been found, using as an example a shallow spherical shell clamped on a square 
bottom« 

Consequently, a modified formula has been proposed by producing a sum of infinite 
geometric progression. Results obtained in this paper for the above example ere 
identical to those obtained by the finite difference method* 

Additionally, for the singularity at corners of shallow spherical shells simply 

[continuation of TA-LIEN KUNG-HSUEH-YUAN HSUEH-PAO No 1, Mar 78 pp 63-73] 

supported on a hexagonal bottom, successive and automatic computation in fine mesh 
has been made using an equivalence transformation. 
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TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: This paper presents a nBW method to extend ths real nuraher 
field» which is different from that of A. Robinson. This method defines a non- 
standard number as a real number pair of infinite sequence and shows that all rien- 
stendard nianbexs constitute an ordered number field. Rigorous definition® of 
infinity and! infinitesimal are given in this paper. Some fundamental conceptions 
of mathematical analysis are explained on this basis» 
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INSTITUTE] in Chinese No 1, MM 78 pp 81-92 

TEXT OF ENGLI5H ABSTRACT: In this paper the working process of the pneumatic email 
amplitude vibration mechanism is abstracted into a dynamic system of the second 
order. Dynamic analysis is performed far the motion process of the system.  It 
makes use of the "subsequent points" method, which makes it easy to understand the 
transitional process of the impact motion of the system. Based on the demands of 
engineering techniques with regard to the impact motion process,, the calculation 
formula for choosing the system parameter is worked out. "Phase trace method," a 
method for calculating the period or frequency of the vibration due to impace, has 
bean given. 
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SOURCE» Ta-lien TA-LIEN KUNG-HSUEH-YUAN H5UEH-PA0 [JOURNAL OF TA-LIEN ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE] in Chiness No 1, Mar 78 pp 93-98 

TEXT OF ENGLISH ABSTRACT: A critical analysis is given of two formulas on watsr 
hammer in a penstock of a reaction-turbine system, published in ths "Handbook of 
Hydraulic Calculations" of P. G. Kiselev (USSR), 1972. Their errors are demon- 
strated by concrete examples. Finally, simple and practical formulas are introduced* 
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